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—Mi*h. J. S. Jam os of Galax Ya. 
is visiting Natives In town, 

—Old papers for sale at this of- 
fice, any amount. 
* —Mi;-s/Jarrie Shields a student 
n the Y. Jv. S., spoilt the weekend 

with h >1110 folks. 
—Mr. and Mrs C. M. Weir went 

toFaimington Saturday to visit 
relative's. 

—License have been issued for 
tie: marriage of Miss Mary Maokie 
and Mr. J. E. Irvin. 

— Miss Stella Iteeco returned 
last week from a visit to friends in 
Winston and Charlotte. 

—ilcail the new way of canvass- 

ing a county, by W. M. Swaim in 
another column. (Advertisement. 

—Wanted—500 yearly subscrib- 
ers to tin1 Yadkin Uipple and 
Carolina l nion Farmer, bl.V.O foi 
both 

—T.lie llogistiaiion books are 

now open. See that your name 

is on the books. Tins is importa- 
nt if y ou expect to vote ^November 
5 tli. 

—Mr. Torn Price, principal of 
the Rockford iii^di School, spent 
Saturday a fid Sunday with liis 
former college chum Prof. Thud 
Reece. 

— Wliile re.tnruing from bis; 
farm last Friday A tty S. 0. V> ii- 
liuins was thrown from a buggy in 
whidu bo was riding with Rev. T. 
O. Myers ami was pivig badly 
bruised up but not seriousl y. 

—The Yudkinville Telephone| 
<U «eoi3Ks to bo about out of com- 

mission. The central office Las; 
been closed since Saturday and no] 
indication of it opening, consiv j 
queutly Yadkinvilie is of?the map] 
so far as telephone co in man i ca t i o n 

goes. 

—I mn agent for Fairbanks Mo- 
rse A- Co’h Gasoline Engines, any 
size for any }>o\ver purpose and 
Williams cor n, meal turd feed Mill 
For catalogue and prices write me 

P. L. Kiger, East Bend N. 0. IU 2 

---»-»-»>»-»- 

Superior Cofcrt Proceedings 

The Civil Docket of Yadk in ; 

county was taken up in Sup- j 
erior court last Wednesday af-1 
ternoon and finished next day | 
Ad cases except two, of any | 
importance, were continued. 

One of ihese, J. M, Spease 
against P, C. Wood house, was 

where the plaintiff was suing 
for the po.-scsion of io acres 

ch land. Verdict for plaintiff, 
cud defendant appeals. 

The other case, M. E. Car- 
ter against her husband Joe 
Carter, for the possession of a 

title was also decided in favor 
of the plaintiff. 

in the case of A. C, Joyner, 
Convicted for embezzlement 
and sentenced to serve four 
months on the chain gang of 

Forsyth county, the sentence 

was changed to a fine of $25.00 j 
and cost—amounting in all to 

$85.00. 
————■ ——— 

Grand Jury Report 

To his Honor Charles M. j 
Cooke Judge presiding, We 
the Grand Jury beg lief to re- 

port the following: we have 
acted on all bills given us by 
the Solicitor. We have been 

delayed on account of not be- 

ing able to get witnesses. We 
visited the County Home by 
Committee. The committee 

report that they found the in- 
mates were properly clothed 
and cared for. We would re- 

comend that four buildings 
should be covered at once and 
that two rooms on tlie north 
side of dining room should be 

sealed, and we further recoin 

end that the log buildings 
should daubed and and new 

floors in one building and 
window lights put in wherever 
needed. We also found the To- 
bacco furnished the inmates of 
the home is rotten and unfit 
to be used and we would re- 

comend that if Tobacco is fur- 
jnished the home that it should j 
I at least be sound. We further! 
| recomend that the top of two ! 

| chimneys should be repaired,! 
and that the stove flue in one! 
building should be repaired.: 
We especially recomend that, 
new and more more modern ! 

buildings be erected for the 

County home. 
We visited the Jail in a body 

and found the Jail clean and 
well kept. We would respect- 
fully recoiliend that the Jailers 
house roof be repaired and 
that window lights be put in 
where needed. 

We visited the Comity offi- 
ces and find the books kepi 
in a neat and business like 
manner. 

We further recomend that 
the Court house should be 
cleaned up and kept in a more 

sanitary condition; all of which 
is respectfully su bruited. 

"J- V\. Pass, 
i 

Foreman of 
Grand 

-■'t—><Tj.»- 
ury 

Vr O i-ViX. VJJ rant the Nominee 

The Senatorial convention 
of the 29th district met here 

Saturday and nominated Mr. 
A. T. Grant, Jr. of Davie 
county for Yadkin, Davie and 
Wilkes, 

A motion was adopted by 
the convention, asking the ex- 

ecutive committee of the 7th 
Congressional district to nom- 

inate A tty. H. C. Caviness of 
Wilkes county as the candi- 
date for Congress. Mr. Laws ! 
vvlic was nominated could not! 
accept. 

After the nomination of Mr. 
Grant, he was called 011 for a 

speech, and a very fine one lie j 
made for a few minutes. 

At tv. F. W. Hanes was j 
elected Chairman and Yv. H. j 
Rutledge Secretary for the j 
next two years, and the Ex.! 
Comm, was e ected as follows:' 
Yadkin. ( T. White, Wilkes j 
C. H. Somers, Davie, J, L. j 
Sheek. 
--— 

Col. Lusk writes three col- 
ums in telling why he wont 

vote for Tom Settle foo Gov. 1 

ernor, in which he tells an 

u 11 adu 1 dterated fa 3 .sehood. 

Level’s Disstmemhed 

“Where there’s a will there 
is a way” has long been known 
as a true saying, but so far as 

we can learn it has failed in 
the case of a Mr. ('order and 
Miss Phillips, two youthful j 
lovers who came here Sunday 
from Surry county in the hope 
of getting married. But Reg- 
ister of Deeds• Wooten could 
not be convinced that either 
one of them were 18 years old 
so the couple went back to- 

wards their home somewhat 

dissapoiuted, but none the less 
determined to get married. 

Dysentery in always serious and 
often a dangerous disease, but it 
can b« cured. Cliamboi lain's 

1 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Homedy has cored it ©you when 
malignant and epidemic. For sale 
by all Doalers. 

—When 111 Winston, for an easy 
shave and good hair cut sen O. D. 

• Castevens, prop, of the Antiseptic 
Barber Shop on Liberty Street 
between Auditorium and Liberty 
Theatre. 

HOPE FOR WOKEN OF FIFTY 
Time Whan 6ho 3hc»u!d Co Ph!t> 

eophicai and Prepared for Wise 
Old Age. 

There arc people today asking with 
all appearance of sincerity what a 
woman of‘fifty or more can do. Their 
confining work in the home, say these 
observers, is done. A common sugges- 
tion is that they be utilized in poli- 
tics. This suggestion has its comical 
side, Miss Tar bull declares. A per- 
son wh; hoc nothing to do after fifty 
yoars.of life In e business as many 
•sided and demanding as that of a 
woman can' hardly be expected to be 
worth much tu a bus lr.c •?. »i, coo 

plicated and uncertain as politics and 
for which she had had no training. 
The notion that the woman's basin 's 
Is ended at fifty or sixty is fantastic 
in the extreme. It only ends there if 
she has been 1 find to the manning cf 
her own experiences; if she has never 
gone below the surface of her task— 
never seen in It anything but ph ski! 
duties; has censed none of its inti- 
mate relation.'? to the community, <. 

c: its obligations toward those who 
have left her, no.no of those toward 
the oncoming generations. If it ends 
there sho has failed to realize, too, 
the tremendous importance to ail 
those who belong % her circle or who 
touch it of whit she make.-.; ot herself, 
or her persona! achievement 

A women cf fifty or sixty who has 
succeeded has come to a point cf 
sound philosophy and serenity which 

G of tne utmom. value In. tho nwrici, 
and spiritual development of the 
group to which she belongs. Life at 
©very one of its seven stages has i,s 
peculiar harrowing' experiences—hop • 

mingles with uncertainty in youtli; 
fear and struggle characterize early 
manhood; disillusionment, the ejec- 
tion whether it is worth while, fill tho 
rears from ur’ty to fifty, but r v.oiute 
i’rapi.'. ii.g with each period bring' c "O 
o..t almost inevitably into a fine 
serene certainty which cannot bug 
•v;;ve its effect on those who are your n- 
or. Ifipe old aye—cheerful, useful, 
and understand): g—-is one o- the 
finest influences in tbo world. Wo ; 
bang Rembrandt's or Whistler’s pic- 
ture of his mother on our walls that, 
wc may feci its quieting hand, the ! 
sense cl peace and achievement which 
the picture carries. Wo have no bet- 
tc-r illustration of tho meaning of old 1 

SC©>—American Magazine. j 

German Village T>ar.sp3antc<i. 
An interesting aeroramy took place 

on Saturday at Now Berich, in the 
p rin cl pal ? t.y of W eVl eck-Pyrm e. t, 
when Prince Frederick laid the foun- 
dation stone, not of a new but oi an 

ancient Gothic chapel which f umeriy 
stood at CM Berich surrounded by 
the usual cluster of quaint farm- 
houses and fcomesteadn. Tho village 
of Old Be rich, however, is an ob.va.cia 
in the construction or? tie ladder River 
tarn, which will have an area oi 
twenty square miles and a maximum 

depth of 150 feet. The village, which 
has existed for 300 years, was there- 
fore narked for extinction, and ail 
tho inhabitants received notice to 
leave then houses, which are to he 
leveled to tho ground. New dwellings 
were erected at New Bench some 

thirty miles away and some of the 
freshly painted 'rails rese-vhie in 
great measure the deserted lllage. 
The church, erected in the twelfth 
century, lias been taken down and the 
ceremony of Saturday was tho first 
step in its reerection on the new eite, 

A New way of Canvassin a 

County 
By W. M. Swaim 

Jonesvillo, N. C, Oct, 11th, 1012. 
M v Dear Sir: 

heeling tti.it it ig unnecessary 
tor me to corne before you in per- 
hou, in this campaign, I beg to 
take this liberty of laying before 
yon my plans in case lam the suc- 
cessful candidate for treasurer of 
our coefifcy. 

Knowing as f do the feeling of 
'he luy rayean and voters ol If ad-1 
Un, in regard to the way some of 
the settlements have been made 
heretofore, .1 propose in making 
settlement with the parties now in 
P°wer to remove nothing but legal 
tender money and further in mak- 
ing this settlement i agree to sel- 
ect three good business moil, one 

democrat, a republican, and a pro- 
gressive, each to take part in ad- 
justing and making settlement, 
win our present officers, which 
will 02mg to ip nt ab illegal .bus- 
iness. should there In v<* been any 

transacted by our former oi pres- 
ent ofdcers. 

I further pledge you at the end 
tb uin.ii year to publish m one or 

more of v>ur cornu v papers, an ex- 

am stale men t A. theffi sir.^ss carri- 
ed on m Jjc office, and slow the 
amount:-; pa.nl over to me by the 
Bnorrih., and t.ho amounts cforders 
paid out and for what each order 
re j > resents. 

> fur.bier agree that whim there 
is turned over to mo as ranch as 

$1000 or more that will not bo 
likely to be used within 6 months 
i will place name in some reliable 
bank on interest, interest to be 
placed (o the credit of said county 

Assuring you that any aid yon 
give me in securing tin office oi 
Treasurer will be appreciated, and 
that each person doing business 
with me shall receive the same 

conrlasy, and that I will fill the 
office honestly and impartialy and 
if in my power wake the office a 

credit to bur county, I beg to re- 

mein, 
Yours very indy 

W. M. kv.vnim. 
(Advertisement) 

Insect Bile Car-1& Leg 
A ilooton man lost kin h-g from 

the bite of an ins et two y earn be- 
fore. To avert calc mites from 
clings and biles of insects use 

Oucideiik] Arnica Halve promptly 
to kill tlio puinon and prevent iu- 
tlamation swelling and pain. Herds 
bun;-!, boils, ulcers, piles, eczema, 
cuts, bruises, Only ‘i5c at all Drug 
gists. 

Yadkinville Produce Market. 
corrected weekly by Shore & 

Doutliit. 
Corn per bushel 
Corn, new 

Peauuts, per bushel 
cheat “ 

Rye “ 

Outs " 

Peas “ 

Beans £C “ 

Chickens, old hens 
Chickens, spring 
Egg* fier doxen 
Butter per pound 
17!, 

$1.00 
75 

$1.00 
1.20 
1.00 
.04 

lour 

Hams 
Bee’s wax 

Lard 

9.00 
.08 
.12 
20 
15 

3.00 
.15 

5 
15 

mu} m ofc.-'kiyr iIhL1U' i Lhrill 1 u 
The Republican. candidates 

for the various county offices 
will meet the voters of Yadkin 
county at the places and times 
stated'beiovv, for for the purp- 
ose of discussing the issues of 
ne campa-gn. > 

Oct. 22j at Usiio.xi Cross &t 
niff hi, 

n k >.g&i 
rfo 

j Oct. 25, DrJtiffisrc at mgh 
B r j... ii<.. 

I store, 2 a9 dock P, M. 
if /><3- 'U v &* 21.'j ::t»Otii'*iK 

Oct 
it 'light 

Met* idcdooi heusc 
gt ) itHt. 
C?Y &k v. ../oL >s 

oA*, 8 

| house at norht 
j Id very body core i ally invitee 
to attend. 

i J L. CRATER, 
Chair. Ren. Ex. Committee 

Yadkin Comitv, 

You will look a good while be- 
fore you find a bettor medielu for 
coughs and colds than Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only 
gives relief—it euros. Try it when 
you hare a cough or eohfotnd yon 
are certain to bo pleased with the 
prompt cure which it will effect 
For Rale !»■■ all Holders 

Buy it now. Chamberlains 
Colic, < uioJeva Diarrhoea Remedy 
is almost certain to be needed be- 
fore the rummer is over. Buy it 
dow and ho prepared for such an 

emergency. Fo» sale by ail Heal- 
ers. 

% T 5« •f V f y; 
j 

Tbsse Suits were closed ow! from 
a large Manufacture? who rcakes 
regular §15.00 to Suits, hut 
made n special deal in combination 
with other largfe Clcthierr:, which 
enables us to sell them for $2.90. 
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! Mail Carriers Will '"ly | 
! This is an age of great umeoY- | 

cries. Progress rides on i-i"* air. | 
Boon tyo mar see Dnclo b. os s 

mail carriers H;» ing m nil direction ; 

transporting mail. Pcoj.de take a 

wonderful interest in n. discovery | 
Mint ben oats them. That's. >vny j 
Dr. Kings 2*1 ow Discovery fori 

! r •, -ks. Colds and oil er throat < 

and lung diseases is the most pop- 
ular medicine in America, "li- 

eu red me of a dreadful cough," 
writes Mrs. J. F. i)d.\ is, htiekuc-y 
Corner, Me., “alter doctor’s treat- 

ment and .ail oilier remedies had 

failed.” For coughs, colds or any 

other bronchial affection its uu- 

equaled. Price 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free at all D iiggsts, 
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v. eii ed -j>‘v ft record p^ico sale now and 11 ten, but 

i»*o straight to JIROVH JN’H wboro it solla iugU every uay. 
We eell bi& 'breaks for laney prices nud not am ad wales of 

'a few pounds. 
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Ail -1 Cl- 8 ii si 3 4$ i» ‘v^ ^ 
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GRAND AVERAGE mp$ S ^ •It* 
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We ©a 

Monday Oct 7-18243 Founds for $3800*75, Average $19.75 
Tuesday Oct. 8-78038 Founds for $15869.57 Average $20.32 
Wednesday Oet. 9-52604 Founds for $10119.11, Avsragrc $19.24 
Thursday Oct. 10-46393 Founds for $9038.98, Average $19.48 

Sell It High Eevery Day N 
tggCT^^8*:.£M*ii32 3S& jaSBSfef .aflBsS -FSaiSErJKJW BWBSfiBS^aac^BlS^^.'SCSHSHaEtlK:JESffi£33 

Day Now And Then. 

Fist Sale Days For October: Tuesday’s, Thursday’s and Saturday’s. 
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